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'39 alumnus 

succumbs at 64
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44 487
After meeawM amara 

oa raaarva team, Darrin 
Branham. No. 44, looka 
ahead to next aeason with 
varaitjr aqoad. He'U be a 
ISth grader. One more 
Tietory will be an im
provement.

Chad MeGinnia aeorad 
three poinU in aectional 
oonteat with Now London 
and hopee he’U have op- 
portnnity to do more, and 
more often, next aeaaon. 
He asplrea to atarting role 
on 1883-84 aqoad.

A 1838 alomnua of Ply- 
month High achoel. Monroe 
(Bod) Van Wagnar, 64. died 
in Vaterana'Adminiatratioa 
Medical canter. Denver, Co
lo.. FM>. 22.

He waa atiicken with heart 
aaiiara and apoplexy a weak 
before. /

He catirad in October from 
Metal Fabcieatoca, Denver.

He waa a veteran of World 
War II. having aervad in the 
Sooth Pacific with the 37th 
diviaioii. and a member of 
Ehret-Parael Poet 447, Amer- 
ican Legioo, here.

Hie firat wife, nee AniU 
Richardaon, waa a victim of 
cencer.

He is eurvived by hie wife, 
oee Vcrlyn Oney; two daugh- 
ten, Janice, Denver, and

row, on OU' 
am; a etep-eon, Michael 
Penrod in the Army in 
Germany; a atep4anghter, 
Mre. Lynn Trout, in Eaet 
Africa; a brother, William U 
Plymouth, and 19 grand* 
children. A former daughter* 
in*law, Mre. Hannelore Clap
per, Dttver. alao aurvivee. A 
aiater and a <
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earlier.
I daughter died

) Gravea, 
Church of Jeeoa Chriat of 
Latter Day SainU, condnetad 
aenricea in Denver Friday at 
noon. Burial waa in FI 
Logan National cemetery 
with military honore by the 
departmental color guard of 
the Colorado American Le
gion.

24 3E

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're exoerpte from the log of Plymouth Pohee 

department:
Feb. 21,6;20a.m.;Throwingofrockeat21 Railroad etreei 

complained of.
Feb. 22, 4 p.m.: Dead dog found at Plymouth Villa.
Feb. 23,3:40p.m.:CouncUman Hebble reported dumping 

at 107 Plymouth etreet
Feb. 23, 7:20 p.m.: Tina Croxford reported oolUcion in 

Route 61.
Feb. 24,10 p.m.: Bradley Ream reported vandaliem to hia 

car.
Feb. 25,3:24 p.m.: Dog at large reported at 58 Bell etreet
Feb. 25, 6 p.m.: Domeetic complaint lodged by Unda 

Kirkpatrick, 28 Trux etreet
Feb. 25,6:10p.m.:Childabueereportedat212Plymouth 

etreet
Feb. 25, 10:52 p.m.: Open container and poeeiMe 

narcoticB amat m^e.
Feb. 26, midnight Mieeing person reported at 213 

Sandoeky Street
Feb. 28. 10:28 a.m.: Wiree eaid down in Route 96.
Feb. 26. 5:42 p.m.: Attempted breaking and entering 

reported from Pritchard residence. 150 Weat Broadway.
Feb. 26. 8:10 p.m.: John A. Smith, Plymouth East road, 

reported hh-and-run collision.
Feb. 27. 5:23 p.m.: Child abuee reported at 225 Riggs 

street
Feb. 28.6:28 p.m.: Animal complaint filed at 99 Franklin 

street
Feb. 28. 5:26 p.m.: Juvenile complaint frrom Triix street 

residence.
Feb. 28, 5:30 p.m.: Animal complaint received from 

Opdyke road. Another black Great Dane found.
Feb. 28. 9:15 p.m.: Fuel reported stolen in Springmill 

road.

Man, 51, 
charged 
with DWI

A 51year*old Plymouth 
driver was charged with 
drunken driving Feb. 23 aft« 
hij car ran off the south side 
of Base line road east of 
here.

Joe Hale was not hurt
Two cases were continued 

and warrants for two who 
teiled to appear were isaoed 
during mayor’s court session 
Feb. 22, when Mayor Dean A. 
Cline fined four drivers and 
two others.

Lisa M. Hopton, Norwalk, 
charged with speeding, and 
Donald F. Fraley, Shell 
charged wit] 
ing, did not

Larry
Haven, charged with drunk
en driving, and Bradley S. 
Snider, Plymouth, accused of 
failure to halt within an 
assured clear distance, won 
a>.^tinuances.

Billy Allen Sexton, Plym
outh. was convicted of diMr- 
derly conduct. He pleaded no 
contest and was fined $40 
and costs.

Jerry E. Miller, Plymouth, 
charg^ with criminal tres- 
pareing, alao pleaded no 
conteeL He was fined $40 and 
coeta.

Drivers fined were Stephen 
f wartzmiller, Attica, speed- 
iag, $15; Jack E. Wilkinson, 
^’disrd, speeding. $15; 
George R. Freund, Mans
field, speeding. $15. and 
Patricia Monahan. Shelby, 
stop sign violation. $15. Each

Blby,
ged with drunken driv- 

it appear.
3. Justice. New

Dead dogs 
mystery 
for while

Two dead Great Dane 
dogs, one gutted and then 
sewn together, were found in 
Opdyke road sout of her Feb. 
21. police report

Similar incidents were 
reported about four years 
ago.

Richland county sheriffs 
deputies are investigating. 
'They say one of the dogs, a 
tan male, was disemboweled 
and sewn up. The other, a 
large black female, was not 
touched.

Police say the dogs were 
put to sleep by s veteri
narian but not suitably 
interred.

Food gift 
to needy: 
nine tons

Two local busineoses have 
made about nine tons of 
potatoes and onions avail
able to the needy through the 
Salvation Army in Mans
field.

John F. Swartz. Jastor 
road, Shiloh, onion and 
potato grower, and John F. 
Stambaugh Co., owned and 
operated by Charles Han- 
line, Plymouth, made the 
contributione. which were 
loaded and delivered by 
Swartz and his family.

School records 

found in order 

by auditor
A review of school distric 

accounts for the May 1,1979*
Dec. 31. 1981 period showed 
only one mistake, the state
auditor saya.

The district charged 1981 
expenses against 19^ appro
priations. contrary to ths 
Ohio Revised Code.

Examinere found $5,200 in 
bills due by the food service 
fund were carried over from 
1981 to 1982.

Some management recom
mendations were listed in the 
review, which was discussed 
with the treasurer and the 
board before it was made 
public.

Some mistakes of a proce
dural nature but none of a 
•ubetantive character were 
found when state auditors 
examined the books of the 
pupil activity funds of Ply
mouth High school. Ply
mouth Elementary school 
and Shiloh Junior High and 
Elementary school.

The au^t was for the 
period May 1. 1979, to Dec. 

1981.
listakes were:

Pay orders in the three 
schools did not always have 
proper documentation to sup
port expenditures. All pay 
orders should be itemized 
and invoices attached.

2. Installment purchases 
were made by the high 
school.

3. Shiloh did not record

order.
S.Plymouth Elementary 

school failed to reflect year- 
to-year totals when closing 
out ledgers each month.

4. Checks of Plymouth 
Elanentary school were

31, 1£ 
Mil

5. Checks at Shiloh were
drawn to cash.

6. Board of education did 
not formally accept dona
tions to pupil activity ac
counts.

Mayor asks 
Continental 
to explain

Mayor Dean A. Cline said 
he has been trying with no 
avail to reach Continental 
Cableviaion to receive a clear 
explanation of charges for 
expanded services now of
fered to village viewers.

He also said that workmen 
doing the new installations 
are “pounding holes in hous
es without permission.”

At the suggestion of Coun- 
dlxnan G. Thomas Moore, 
the yield sign at Route61 and 
the parking are in the north 
end of the Square will be 
r^Iaced by a regular stop 
sign.

Police Chief Robert Conley 
said it is a wise move, since

Jeff Fenner was a 
twin# pUyer oa 1962-63 

Rod oqnod. He played 
Ma laat gaase as ecbool- 

at Aahland Monday 
night, when Plymouth 
eonchaded 2-and-19 eoa-

Co-Capt. Greg Pola* 
cbek alms for stardom on 
diamond now that baa* 
ketbaU season U finlabed. 
He'U catch for Big Red 
nine. He's righthanded all 
the way.

Village native back from Illinois speaks out —

-uYMOUt

No. SI. Hick Howkio., 
AMb'I acer ■toeh thU 

Nor kad ha xiBclt 
ffcaaea aa aigbtk or aiath 
mmm oa aqaad that waa 
•■Ijr two. Ha ataaa fcr 

^ htua'tdadtM

What's wrong with Plymouth?
Sir.

This commentary is an 
extenskm to the tetter written 
and puMisbed in a previous 
edition of The Advwtisor. It 
is about a smaD community 
that in 1971 was similar in 
sixs to Plymouth but contain
ing 6,400 inhabitants and 
which has grown to s popula
tion of 23,000 and still 
growing.

it bsgan os s farming 
community with open fields. 
Ugoons, and farm lands 
within the corporate Imuts 
9ome 35 miles from down
town Chicago. Progress was 
slow in the beginning, simi
lar to that of Plymouth, but 
the influx of new tnhsbitente 
and dty officials with pro
gressive notions brought on 
unbelieveabte growth and

Craig Thomaberry, 13> 
th grader, played hia laat 
haahetball game for Ply- 
awvth, ease for aU-etar

aad leading hitter aa Big 
Rad nine.

Harreses buy drive-in
Th. third nit of a nutt 

hnhMn ia PTymimA la 30 
dan wn wn»dtd TwKhy 
whM Mn. Ffenon Kfefbr, 

f Arand. tnxiferriil CM,'.
'Ortn Ib M 188 SaadBak, 
htnat ta Saa4t Hania. a 
rtyandk Wi* achoai ahox. 
MafttSl. aavaanMrad h,

Sw« VMa. aad hia 
tmali. dha Mn Ranitta. 
e^aam Tha aldn Banit it
aa» aa ladMlaita hgalt feB a 

tha Hattlaaa aaraa nadk 
^TWaaldMi aad ara ana at mmm 

MBaaxaaandana-aA.

Tha elMiaf haar ia taata- 
tfealT aal fer 7 pLBi^-bat tf 
baaiaan arairai^ ara-ll ata, 
ana laacar to aocoaaaaidaaa 
diaara.'

Aad diaan ia aamd dMy 
ahaon adaittdbr. tha Har 
litn miy.

*Wa iataad la iMnadt tha 
qaahty ct what hat haaa 
anatd. artlh Ian BMnfel <d 
ntn Wa Inxaan tha 
tin <d baariaanaa aad aa 
aiS naaaata tha tatahw a( a 
feB iatM. la addMta. aaTI 

btoar fiadt af in

Tha political cliinata in the 
am bnaa to ehann in tha 
lata eo-a. City officiala and 
organiiationa aithin bacama 
aatra of the reaourtauirail. 
abla and aat oot to pcoinoia 
than,. Schooli, chorehn, 
lacmtion, tranaportatioo, 
an dotility ayatam all ba 
caiaa a part of tha pramotioa 
pronaai' Carl Sandbarf 
Hiah acfaool an ona of the 
ImBaa bi(h Khoola. afeo- 
laatkadly. ia tha atata. Sta- 
nal daooadnationa of tha 
ebwch (Cathobe. LatlMraa. 
Milhn itirl. Praabytariaa, 
aad alhtia) axitlad aitUa

of a iblMiaM firt chief aad 
fall4iaM fire fl(htara,a]- 
iln^iaiaiarayaaolntiir 
immiait Th. paBa, da 
paatMBt an aait la be 
pnad of tad afi ninnatry

they referred to ss a PUD 
(Planned Unit Development) 
and building and zoning 
ordinance. Ihis provided for 
orderly growth and devel
opment without a strain 
upon the servicee to be 
furnished. The plsnning 
commiseion and zoning 
board joined forces with the 
Chamber of Commerce,busi- 
neeemen'e aeeodetion and 
neighborhood mrganizatMms 
to promote commercial, in
dustrial. and residential 
development 'The PUD and 
zoning ordinance were strict
ly enforced. Developers were 
required to eubmit their 
PUD'S to the Planning and 
Zoning Boards and although 
certain concessioDs by the 
developer were required snd 
heavily debated the village 
has grown to its present size 
of 23.000 inhabitants, two 
large shopping malls with 
spproximstsly 200 retail 
eetablishmante. nx shop
ping idazas with an addi
tional 100 to 160 retaitere, 
sixty three reetanrante (fam
ily, foot food, and suppar 
diutertwo large building and 
loan facilirias and five large 
banka, aeveraJ industrias 
(Ugbi and haavy) a four unit 
tbaoter 1—*te*»*g. and many

moath woald axperiepca I 
■aam ktod ef growth, bat 
cemtiMag what baa bam 
deoa by tiite saud] rtmmm 
tety. it te weetk Ike eftat ter

many other developing com
munities in the area, all 
vising for the same retailers, 
industries, and consumers. It 
was a matter of pursuasian. 
who had the moot and beet to 
offer.

It is my firm belief there is 
potential for this type of 
economic growth in Ply
mouth. A tour of the area 
indicated to me there is 
considerable area available 
for growth and a comined 
efiort by all it'a inhabitants 
could bring it to fruition. It 
will not be an easy task. 
Although a zoning ordinance 
was finally adopted and the 
water and sewer problems 
were alleviated, there are 
other factors that most be 
considered:

1. Various factions within 
the village working against 
each other. Most concern 
themselvee only with what 
will benefit them, with little 
concern with what will bene
fit the entire community. In 
the end. cooperation and a 
combined effort by all con- 
oernad would bonefit all.

2. Areas contiguous to the 
corporate hmito which refuse 
to aanax to the villsge. This 
refusal hiiulera and even 
haha growth and develop- 
ment. The difference of 
approximately three mite of 
taxsteoe dlacouragas them to

tions. Favors make friends, 
but if the favors are not 
extended to all members of 
the community then cooper
ation by others cannot be 
expected. Services extended 
as favors should not exist 
unless it benefits the entire 
community.

lunity I 
only banking 

that
and other 
sumert are patronizing out- 
of-town businesses and local 
retailers and the community 
as s whole are suffering. 
Sales taxes that would norm
ally be distributed locally are 
being distributed to other 
localities simply because the 
consumer insists on shop
ping oot of town. Sales taxes 
are an impOTtant source of 
revenue and many commun
ities thrive on it As in the 
case of the described com
munity $2,500,000 in retail 
sales taxes are returned to 
the community as a result of 
it'e growth. This adds to their 
ability to render more and 
better servicaa without an 
increase in other taxes. On 
the other hand Plymouth is 
losing this sourcs of revenue 
because it lacks adaquate 
retailing and businsases that 
mast the consumer demand

<r acute. One mteaiteage tha 
dmcTtead nnmmunWy hm 
efvar Plymau^ te Cba fate it te

softs:
tetettc

ana. Bat thta tbaaM aat ha 
aad nflaet

qakad la

mrriem aad bnaBta that 
wtald fet xaeaad tha aatn 

iwhila. 
I eoald aaaa low- 

m taaaa Man vnraD pt» 
aalaattaa adlUn tha 

efflsteo would tuersuM revs- 
■ssa aad maka H pestekis to
fsd—stewinsgi ■■ilmiB
fteiM

Fte

but to shop steawhare.

5. Prida and care of psr- 
•enal piupmty. An outteand- 
iag ateWng point ter a com
munity te ite appaarenes and 
tite iMprmteeu H makaa on 
potsstijte iohabitante. A 
community thut ia clasa and 
■ppsare to betkteviugdraws 
outtedare. ersutfng «n inter-

development. A rapport with 
the lo^ financial institu
tions expressing cooperation 
and commitment to econo
mic growth and stability 
must be developed. Financial 
institutions have a respon
sibility to the commun 
provide
service but servicee 
provide the finsneial assist
ance that enhances business 
and residential growth.

8. Salaries of elected offi- 
dale. Salariee in Plymouth 
are so low that they serve as 
no benefit to the community 
and to anyone who might 
have an interest in serving 
the community »n an elected 
capadty. Anyone concerned 
and interested in serving 
expects to be and rightfully 
should be adequately com
pensated. commensurate 
with the responsibility and 
effort inherent of the posi
tion. In the peat years 
Pljrmouth has experienced a 

U of intei 
>r public 

over, qualified and capable 
candidatee will not avail 
tbemaclvaa to the thanklaaa 
and abusive position of on 
stected office unteas ade
quately oompeoaated. Ply- 
oioath's ehortfall of etectod 
offidaia ia evidenced by the 
present makeup whereby 
from membere of the present 
eoundi and the cterk-trea- 
aunr are awving aa appoint- 
aoa. Ssnring aa an appotntoc 
te ate to imply that the

ladMBaala .aaB fea
rpattii4palfeatatha 
ity't gieaBk lai

Ikal tha, an Mwlad affina 
aad ahoaM ba aecaidad by 
aiaclad aOMali.

ItaiatIkalalliaBall 
that than iaalfflbaaa.
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What folks here did * 
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

call ■ ua» vy v/iuv
venity.
oyd Seaton.81. was 
ad in her home in

over Umoo.
Mn. Celia a FofttL 78, 

diedatwmard
Sooth Ctttral will sue 

H«roQ Valley for M&.000 
allegedly doe its treaetury 
from the former Shiloh dis
trict

A Plmoulh native. Mrs. 
Roth 2. Kochenderfer Ander
son. 70. died at Mansfield.

Mrs. Howard Biller was 
chosen president by the 
Flrebelles.

Carol A. Bobb was wed 
Feb. U to Donald M. Ecbel- 
barger.

Carol Jeannette Will and 
Kenneth Noble were married 
at Shelby.

Bauer Broe.' sugar camp at 
New Havel was opeied.

20 years ago, 1963
Plymouth will play Butle- 

finr the county champion- 
ship. Dave Myers scored 25 
in defeating Bellville, 56 to 
41.

William a Miller and 
Marda Rusaril were choeen 
to attend Buckeye Boys’ and 
Girls' States, respective
ly.

Theodore Fox wae named 
to the dean's list by Ohio 
State univereit

Mrs. Ho) 
found dead 
Bloominggrove township.

Harry Mitchell, a former 
ShiJohan who only a fow 
days before had bought a 
boose eo he could return from 
Akron, died of cancer.

Vaughn D'Lee Faust and 
Elwood Combs will wed in 
August

Mavis I. Francis and 
Wa3me H. Hammond will 
wad Jons 29.

16 years ago, 1 969
Clarence Scrafield, 78. 

brother of David E.. died at 
Flagstaff. Arix.

Mrs. Alton Becker. 84. died 
at her home here.

Ms

Mar.3
Bosie L. Ewing 
Mia. Robert Young 
Kara McVicker

Mar . 4
Hhooda Erwin 
Mm. Bonnie Ward 
Mm. D. E. Akers 
Ifickele Ught 
Mark Kamano 
VirgU Kuhn 
Sandra Elliott 
Mm. Kenneth Fox 
Mm. H. James R<wt 
Penni Pritchard

Mar . 5
Mrs. WendeU Molvans 
Junior McKinney 
Mrs. Harry Anmesd 
Mrs. George DeVeny 
Brenda K. Barnett 
Candi Justice

Mar . 6
Jennifer Rene Dickaoo 
Larry Ernst 
Chariss Pugh 
Joaspb Wilson 
Raymond L. Brooks 
Mm. Kent Knau 
Andrew Jay Claessn

Mar. 7 
UndaFox
Mm Gordon Saabolto 
Oaaglaa Reerhing 
Mm. J. J. Larch 
JaaMs Harria
MkMle Jordan

Mm Gerald Gonwitam 
Brian Keith Kannard
Oaargs Babsrta 
WMdy DaM«

Mm.9

Marvin A. Matthews. 58. 
disd.

Vance HoChnan and David 
McKown were named to the 
aU-Johnny Appteeesd confer
ence team

Harry Vandervort fell and 
broke hie left ankle. His wife 
fell three days latw and 
broks her right wrist

ITie village dump at the 
sewer lagoons will clogsd.

A campaign to raise funds 
to conatruct a swinuning pool 
will begin with Cari Weber. 
Phrmooth JayCeee, aa chair
man.

Karen E. Ragglea and 
Gregory E. Caabman were 
named to the dean’s list by 
Ohio university.

Big Red set a record of 1$ 
vktoriee. Vance Hoffinan 
•cored 32. Plymouth 93. 
Berlin Hta. 69.

10 yeara ago, 1973
Mrs. Alta McGihty reach

ed No. 93 at Elyria,
Brother of Omer G. Burk

ett. Ernest W. Burkett, 64, 
Greenwich, died at Mans
field.

Miae May Page. 96. ShUoh. 
died at Bradenton. Fla.

David Wireman. 81. died at 
Willard. , ^

Quentin Alderman co.. 
Inc., Flalwooda. Ky.. was low 
bidder on Phase III of the 

, sanitary aewer project at 
$612,252.88.

Miss Teresa Fogal, 65. 
organist of St Joseph's 
Roman Catholic parish, died 
at 65.

C. Otis Port joined Mc
Graw-Hill Publishing Co., 
New York, N Y.

Plymouth upset Western 
Reserve, 66 to 54, in theClase 
A tourney. Craig McPherson 
scoring 23, Ray Hughes 22.

McPherson and Hughes 
were named to the seomMi 
team of the Johnny A|^e- 
aeed conference.

Janice E. Beeching and 
Ronald D. Peiper will wed 
Mar. 10.

Glenn M. Swanger. Shiloh, 
underwent surgery in Veter
ans' hospital, Clevrisnd.

A daughter wae bom at 
Shelby to the Larry Bamda.

Five yeara ago, 1978 
David Spiger resigned as 

councilman at Shiloh,
Donald K. Ford, 19. was 

stabbed in Bob’s cafe.
Coundiman James L. Jac- 

obe, Sr., aimed to oust W. 
Robert ^1 as police chief.

Donald H. Levering’e bam 
burned with damage at 
$30,000.

South Central 51. Plym-' 
outh 50 in tourney play. Bill 
Tackett scoring 20.

Plymouth girls defeated 
Mapleton in tourney play, 54

to 32, Kathy Brown scoring 
25.

'The John Pradieria cele
brated a 40th anniversary. 
She ia the former Elsie 
McGinty.

Janeane E. Cunningham 
and Philip B. Hopkins were 
wed hare.

Dsvid SwsrU wae wad at 
Mechanicatown to Miae Jean 
McClaster.

A daughter was bom at 
Shelby to the Dale McQuil- 
lena.

Lutherans...

Committeee of First Evan- 
gslical Lutheran church 
have been assigned for the 
year.

They are Douglaee A. 
Dickson and WaUace H. 
Redden, finance and slew- 
anUhip; Fred Buzzard, evan
gelism; Toy Pattob. pastoral 
relationa: Glenn Haas, pro
perty; Mrs. Lawrence J. Root, 
worship and music; Mrs. 
Ivan Hawk and Mrs. Tho
mas DeWitt. social miniatry, 
and Mrs. Dsvid P. Dunn, 
Christian education.

Schedule of the Wednesday 
evening Lenten eervicee of 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church is 'I Believe in Jesus 
Christ, Who Suffered and 
Died." Wednesday; 1 Believe 
in Jeeue. Who Conquered 
Death." Mar. 16, and '1 
Believe in the Holy Spirit", 
Mar. 23.

The weekly services are at 
7 pjD.

collected if tied in bundlee 
and left at corfaaide.

10 mothers offer 
help at school

T«i mother, of Plymouth 
High echool pupiU have 
volunteered to help teacher, 
with timeconaummg chorea 
related to clateroom activi- 
tiea.

Mra. Robert Sponaeller and 
Mra. Prank Burka are the 
coordinator, of the group.

Membera are Mmee Jamee 
WiU, Roy Edlar, Thomaa 
Myeri, Dennia Beebe, Larry 
Laaer, Wayne E. Strine and 
John Oualey.

The group conducted ite
firet meeting Feb, 22 morn
ing with Jefbey Sla 
high echool prindpaL

Slaaaon,

Upstairs store ...
A paper drive to benefit the 

Upataira atore will be oon- 
ducted Saturday from 9 a-m. 
to 3 p.m.

A truck will be parked in 
the lot of SL Joeeph'e Roman 
Catholic church to rtdave 
papara, which will alao be

UTTER HUNS 
OHNrSRUMBISv

W>a»eyfrBH—aJa

Under New 

Management 

and
Ownership

Curly's
Drive-In

199 Sandusky St., Plymouth, Oh.
Tel. 687-4744

Effective Mar. 1, the John Harrisee, Bellevue, and their son, 
Scott, a former Pl3rmouth High school football, croea country, 
basketball and baseball player, assumed title to Plymouth's 
okket restaurant -

We plan to:
1. Improve tlw quality of food served.
2. Promote Uie serving of full meals.
3. Serve breakfasts firom 5:30 a.m.
4. Improve the quality of ke cream aerved.

We invite your patronage.

Watch For 
Grand Opening 

Apr. 1

973 boxes of fruit 
sold in FFA drive
Afukiud ^ale of dtnte fruiU 

by Ptymogth Chaptor, FW 
tiue Farmare of Amoica. 
totalled 978 boxea.

Five at PJVS 
win in contest

Five Plymouth pu|dla were 
aisong Pioneer Joint Voca
tional echool competitore 
who won placee in the local 
■kill Obmaplce there.

Richard Cunningham won 
firet in junior electrooice.

Sandy fikown won firet in 
junior graphic arta.

Jamea Will wae third in 
eenior auto mechanice.

David Burkett wae third in 
eenior carpentry.

Mark Kemann wae third 
junior maeonry. 
r!utwmiriyhum end BCiae 

Brown will compete Mar. 12. 
at Tri-Rivera Joint Voca
tional echool. Marion.

Mayor asks
many dri vara ignore yielding 
and drive into a flow of 
traffic.

Both the aafety and finan
ces committeee will meet 
Mar. 6 at 6 p. m.

Hebble requested the vil
lage solicitor, Richard Wolfe, 
meet with the mice com
mittee to diecuee the lease of 
15 acres at the water plant 

That meeting will be Mar. 7 
at 6 p. m. before the next 
regular council meeting.

in jtti 
Cuj

Membera of the llth and 
12th grade vocational agri
culture elaeee art construct
ing cattle feed bunks as a 
daee project

Ro^ Company hat for- 
niehad the materials,

Free day at school 
set Thursday

'Baek to School Day- for 
parents of Plymouth High 
school pupils will be 'niars- 
day.

A parent guardian, grand
parent or an aunt or uncle 
may spend the day attending
cleseee.

Pttjdle who can produce a 
relative to come to echool 
have e free day and are 
excueed frmn daeeee.

Pattons mark 
40 years

Mi. and Mra. Toy Patton 
ware aarpriaad with a party 
for thair 40lh annivacaary 
Sonday. It waa hoatad by Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Barbar and Mr. 
and Mra. Laonard Fannar at 
the Fanner home. Hereiatere 
and brothara ■ in - law Mr. 
and Mra. John Piadiaii Mr. 
and Mra. Flaat Bakar, Mr. 
and Mra. Edd Vandopool 
and Mr. and Mra. Joe Pre- 
Seri. Mr. Ronald Piadiati. 
tha Pattona and grand* 
children Rhonda, Raina and 
Ryan Barber and the Fan- 
nan' daughter, Beth.

The New

1987
CouqAR

Is Here

CY REED
Ford • Willard, 0. - Mercury

Now Open
'Linville's 

New & Used 

Furniture 

and
Color TVs

20 Sandusky St. Plymouth, O.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

MiUer’a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Mar. 5
Jamie Brooke 

and
Dan Lewis 
Mar. 20

Janet Willoughby 
and

OlenDials
Apr. 16 

Lori Kelley 
and

Richard Green

TMEIMINUTEMW-- 
TOIELP TOUR FAMILY UTER

tarn tsmMy k Rite) vMwvewSte

Tkti VM Istarmaittm RtewS k m a skMc
wrrfcv ky fkear Foment Hooie. Cef U mrt. rompkir. oo4 im 
to aa tetmMi a*arr (Nai year wtHy SepoeU bm% •SkS awy 
feamM).

m........
MMa..........

as...........

taMtaawUrl

Or, if yea ohk. Seems oUl keep tear mefS imi fUc. 
WkalTfrtr yarn SrtiSr, Ml ti«ar fsfatit 4kr Imalioa ef iN- 
rvrarS. ( eSalr U fre« Hate- le thor. ss IW* ia(emaii*Mi K 
attSre far effkial rrr4frS«. aaS Maur%il<*a% freia %**a rniarSlPt 
arraa«rateau. IIM mW kr a vlraStMiK a«kir sM « loatfon (n 
yaarfaaUfy.

•ailaj..........I..............................
gkawlaiaStilRliiiMiHaakap.

I................................................................................

rnmm.........................................
riRiSiaileRaiii............. ...............

«riiMBkarMa«toOtoaafH^...........

•malRfy aeiM aa# to to. 01 rw kaM ae*.

•ataeallMNltoM.................
foari»l»keeaMa*....e,..............

leaHaaferiOlfaakewfNpMiiiS . 
■aalMMlhpaaalaaaaato..............

lail^fclllSkaitMtoRRi.e.J.eeaa................................. .................. " . , o, . . . .   ...a*..A a,

SECOR FUNERAL HOME
36 Railniad Straet, Plymouth, Ohio Tel. 687-4431

5#.
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_IUMP RIGtfr M
you'll find it in the Ckissifiedl

mmk f/ldlUVN

ms8s^

-A

*'•7 -p'

Take o Closer look...The Clossified is the Best 
I rg>:‘ Place For Volues and the Best Value Aroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!.-

f:,
V - .. i
-iliw A-f'A' ' ■ 'j ^y^"^\yiuo\x\\\ (Mpettiser

.1. V

TeL _687-5511|. ^iiaisoi : ,.,i
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You’ll find The Advertiser
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anywhere and everywhere, but
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NEVER, NEVER
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in the post office waste basket ;§i
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Put your advertising dollar where it will earn M
its way — in a paid medium that

tmxL
•. .. - - • . .. .' . •reaches Plymouth where it counts! 1
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Wildcats rip Pirates overcome Big Red 

Red, 74-46 

in tourney
Plymouth blew a Uad that 

waa aa much aa 12 pointa in 
the third period and went

Claaa A playdowna at Aah* 
land Monday night and blew 
Plymouth off the floor in the 
aecond half en route to a 74 to 
46 victory.

It waa the aecond time thia 
•eaaon that the Wikkata 
have beaten the Big Red.

It waa really no conteet 
after the flrat three minutea 
of the aecond period, by 
which time New London bad 
opened a lead of 22 to 14. The 
Wildcata led by 14 at the half. 
35 to 21.

New London broke it open 
at the etart of the aecond half.

Led by Kurt Cooke, who 
acored 18 for the night, 12 of 
them in the>third period, New 
London ran off to acore 28 
pointa while holdii 
mouth to juat 
reault, the laat period waa 
played merely to make an 
official game of it.

Ben Patrick, who learned

t oo}y by a game, 
nymouth 
New London fg 
Pheiffar 3 
Patrick 10
Cooke 9
Dunn 6
Howell 
Wiae 
Totala 
Plymouth fg
Polachek 3
Thomaberry 4
McKenaie 6
Baker 1
Hampton 3
Vrendenbtargh 1
Fenner 1
R. Hawkina 1
McGinnia 0
Totala 90

3

allotted time outa, the referee 
aaaeaaaa a two ahot technical 

the third period and want fb«l. Benaon threw both of 
down before Black River. 78 them through the hoop.

Bladi River inbounded the 
baU. Mike McKenzie fouled 
Mike Clifford, who acored 21 
for the winners, and ha 
produced the laat two pointa.

The Piratea deserved to 
win becauac they oo^>layed 
and outhuatled Plymouth in 
the last quarter. The Big Red 

eight going into I

) 72. here Thursday in the 
final game of the season.

It waa a fight to avoid the 
cellar of the Pirelanda Con
ference and the Piratee won 
it with a come from behind 
performance that waa right 
Out of Prank Merriwril.

Black River acored six 
pointa in three ticks of the 

at the end of the game

awarded a penalty ahot but it 
skittered off the rim.

From that point on It waa 
all Black River.

The Piratee shot for field 
goal 73 timce and scored with 
34. They made 10 of 22 free 
throwe. Plymouth got off 60 
■hots and made 31, a fine

lad by eight goin 
final eight minuU

»rd, but it waa not enough. 
The Big R 
throws. It

Tlie teams exchanged baa- 
The contest waa tied four keU. then Black Riveracored 

times and the lca3 changed eight unanswered pointa. In 
* * • t.. , middle of this string.

Coach Dave Dunn asked for

*6

hands twice in the fourth 
before the visitors prevailed. 

Eric Benaon. an 11th grad- 
5 er who stands juat five feet 
9 e^ht inchce tail, loomed aa a 

12 giant so fares Plymouth waa

172.
I the

concerned.
With the count tied at 

ha came up the floor in 
closing seconds and fired a

Coach Dave Dunn < 
a time out to regroup. This 
came at 5:47. The Piratee 
kept firing away and tied it at 
66 with two free throwe by 
Clifford at 4:27. Craig 
Thorneberry converted a 
rebound to restore Ply-

Uneupe:
Black Riv
Benaon
Clifford
Herte
Herte
Kobelt
Mullins

Red also ahot 10 firae 
miased eight

frt ft

Keene
M. Hawkina 
Tuttle 
Totab 
Black River 
Beat
Campbell 
Luthy 
NefAune 
Priddy 
Wittman 
Totala 
Score
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L. Daron choice 
on second team

tg ft tp
3 2 8 liaa Daron is a second team 

by ooadim of the
A boy^ i 

n dwdatt

Myei
Sooy

10 78

HS-i 8th grade
Christoff

winner
his baaketbail at Shiloh, e j _________
acored 21 pointa. game high 1|\ tOUrilGy 
for both teams. Kevin Dunn. ^ ^
the big Wildcat center, had Eighth gradeboye won the WlllIlGr
13. Crcatview tourney by down

ing the Cougars 36 to 32.
Shiloh dumped Black Ri-

42 to 31. in the -------
kIMi

mouth's lead. Rick Myers 
16-footer that swished the net tied it again. McKenzie got

Black Kiver never gave up. 
There were juat seven sec
onds remaining.

Plymouth called for time 
out, a tragic mistake. Be
cause Plymouth had used ita

whereupon Steve Herte tied i 
once zn<Ma.

Herte had two chancea to 
build a lead but failed with a 
pair of penalty ahoU. Brian 
Vredenburgh jammed hie 
way through the middle for a 
tying basket to ofiaet Herte'e 
next shot, a field goal, and tie 
it at 72. Vredenburgh waa

New London won because 
it outahot Plymouth, 34 to 20. 
from the field, it outre- 
bounded Plymouth. 44 to 25. 
and it made no more mia- 
takea on the floor. Each team 
waa charged with 13 turn-

McKenzie 2 3 7
Baker 4 jO 8
Hampton 11 3 25
Polachek 6 1 11
Thomaberry 5 2 12
Vredenburgh 4 19
ToUla 31 10 72
Score by periods:
B 19 15 20 24 -7ft 
P 24 19 19 10-72 

Red reserves had an easy 
time of it. including a suc
cessful aeaaon with a M to 36 
win. JeffCaudill. his parents 
and grandparents in the 
stands for the first time this 
aeaaon produced an 18 point 

isch had

i opener 
>n. 46 to

•hots and miaaed five fi^ 
throws. Plymouth fired for 
field goal 55 times and 
miaaed two free throws.

Mike McKenzie scored 12 
to lead the Big Red, which 
had nine scorers on the book 
but no other in double fig- 
urea.

Tha Big Rad thus con- 
rittdaa a dismal saaaon of 2

ver.
and downed Maple 
37. in the semi-fins

Crcstview got to the finals 
by defeating Bellville and 
Butler.

South Central and Lucas 
were also in the tourney.

Shiloh concluded the sea
son with a 14-and-l record.

The winners came from 
behind on clutch free throw 
•booting by Jason Robinson 
and Mike Laach. Steve Hall 
•core 15. Craig Baldridge 
and Larry Trout collected eix 
and five rebounds, respec
tively.

w niiici Sixth graders
of $284.57 nail Cougars lineup.:

Michael Christoff. 276 
Trux Street, won the three- 
minute shopping spree con
ducted by Plymouth-Shiloh 
Booeters club Feb. 24.

He and his wife collect
ed $284.57 in groceries at 
Mack's Super Valu. He did 
the shopping, she waited at 
Uie door.

Another spree will be 
conducted May 25. Ticket 

... begin Aor. 1. 
iristofTs ticket was 

drawn by the first person 
through the store doors on

sales will 
Christo

ups:

for lead share
Branham

Nineteenth victory against McGinnia 
two defeat# was recorded Taylor 
Feb. 28 by sixth grade Caudill 
Vikinga, who whipped Crcat- 
view. 32 to 10.

Billy Weisa acored 26. a 
season high, and look down 
15 rebounds.

The Vikea completed the 
league alate assured of a 
share of first place.

A Lexington game Tues
day niglit determines the 
final standings: a Minute- 
man lose means the Vikas 
are undisputed champs.

Only the

Sharon Niedermeier's free throws 

lead to 45 to 37 win over St. Paul thnking man v> mucMo ttwk

If she lives to be 100, it never looked back. Jodi 
Sharon Niedermeiar won't Pitzen converted a steal at 
foiget her performance at 2:33. She was awarded two
WiUard Feb. 23

She came in cold off the 
bench in the fourth period 
and fired in six free throws 
without a miss, an output 
that ignited Plymouth in a 13 
point drive without opposi
tion whatsoever in over
coming a lead to win a Class 
A sectional tourney contest 
with St Paul's. 46 to 37.

Down by five at 37 to 32, 
with 4:33 remaining in the 
cootaat the Big Rad scored 
the next 13 points and hrid 
St Paul's ecoreleas.

Rhonda Branham, the 
little 10th grader who'e been 
the IwUwether of the Ply
mouth attack all eeason. also 
acored eix in the last eight 
minutes, and they were 
important points. But not so 
important as Niedenoftier's 
Necessaries.

As it was. the Flyers, who 
dosed their season at 4 and 
17. ontacored Plymouth frrora 
tha fiald. 16 to 13 The Big 
Rad won it at the foul line, 
where it got 34 chances and 
convartad 19 of them. Not a 
good racord, but enough to 
win this one.

Plymouth led after right 
and trailed by one at the halt 
Tha Big Rad waa down at 30 
to 28 going into the laat eight 
minutaa.

Teresa Frits acored two 
free throws few the Flyers to 
aweU the advantage to 32 to 

% mm Bran- 
I akeibn with a 

buekat. MoUy Frits, who 
acored 18 befeie she hobbled 
from the floor with a sore 
right leg. threw in one from 
the qod line and SaOy Raed 
got the first of a bom aflkrt 
Mias Branham ceuntmed 
with a rehound and Ceriha 
HaHralhnm thiew ia a baa- 
kot to eet tha elogt far the Big 
Radhenicn.

Mias Niadermefar Mamd 
the Mat fanr. oBho  ̂Mafly 
Frits had aehanaMasfagthe 
emga She miaasd a Bus 
fasew. Urn Dma'a 'alMi 
from the free throw Has. on a 
feat by MkfaeOe fliidih. whe 

I the gave with Beep

free throws at 1:23 and made 
the second and Miss Daren't 
•hot after a driving run at the 
basket capped the ecoring 
with 49.seconds left.

Mies Branham concluded 
action with 17 points, Mias 
Daron with 11.

throws, miasing right Ply
mouth fired for field goal 41 
times.
Lineups:
Plymouth fg ft
Branham 6 6 17
Pitzen 2 1 6

Mowry 
L. Daron 
Payne

StPaul'agotoff42shotsat Totala 
the basket and 13 free St Paul's fg ft tp

M. Friu 9 0
T. Fritt 2 2
Hackathom 2 0
McPherson 2 0
Reed 1 2
SriU 0 1
Totala 16 5
Score by quartars;
P 9 6 13 17-45
8 6 10 14 7-37
Score by quarters:
N 16 18 26 14 - 74 
P 10 11 14 12-46

« by periods:
8 2 10 16-36

P 14 14 10 16-64

Girls asked 
to sign vp 
for toftball

Regialratian for Ftymouth 
Giris SoftbaU will take place 
Saturday and again Saturday, 
Mar. 12 from 5 pjn. to 8 pm at 
the home of Roy Barber. 300 
Willow dida

RegistraUon fee wiU be $7. 
Giris must be rix by Juite so and 
must not be 17 prior to Ju« 30.

If any girl still has a unxfacm 
from last year it mutt be twned 
in before she wiD be to
regittw for the coming year. Roy 
Barbw, preridsit &0y Your«. 
vior-prerident and Mm Lairy 
Laaer, seavtary-treasurer. will 
give informatioa

Personal tax 
due May 2 
at Norwalk

Personal property tax re
turns for Huron County will 
be received by the auditor 
until Ma3

Ity
‘ rMay2 

an extention of time. Maxi
mum time granted will be 
until June 30.

If one owns investments 
such as stocks, bonds, notes 
or land contracts or had 
money in a money market 
fund or an I.RA. account, 
one may be liable for the 
county tax on intangible 
property tax.

If one uses equipment, 
furniture, supplies or manu- 
facturig or merchandising 
inventory in one's business, 
one's liable for the county tax 
on tangible personal proper
ly-

The 198.3 personal property 
tax returns were mailed 
March 1 to those persons who 
filed returns last vear.

lay 2.
^ penalty will be applied if 
rived after May 2 without

Fbriands confesenoe baaksIfaaD 
teams for alHeague honon. .

Ffaat team choios are Aral 
Knril. New Londen. MVP of the 
lepgue; Debbie Gngory, Mon
roeville Lorraine Moore, Cntt- 
view, Lori MoCoppin, New 
London; Btt^ Rin^. Maple- 
ton, and Sue Ott. South Cao^

Mias Damn joins Nancy 
hTmxk. New London; Cynthia 
UHy. Black River. MoOy Fritz. 
9t Paul's; Caria Mudkr.Wett^ 
mi Rasove. and Jenny Danda. 
Ediaan.

'Hie Miaam KnoU. Oiegory, 
Moore and Daron will W 
graduated in June.

TTwee pUyen will be pari of 
the all-star aggregation to play 
at Soutti Cmtral High sdu»i 
Mar. 28.

It will be North diviskm va 
South.

In ttlditian to Miae Knoll and 
Miss Gregory, the North team 
coached by John Speer of the 
Roughriders wiU on Sue 
Stoll and Tammy Graves, 
Western Resa-ve; Patty Harrel- 
eon and Jenny Swkkar. Edieon; 
Becky Missig. Monroeville; 
Linda Gregory and Dee Roes, 
New London, and Sally Reed, 
StPauTa

Lee Owens. Crestview. 
maestro of the South team, will 
caO on Mias Daron, Fayette 
Hudson and Sharon Neidm 
meter, Ptymouth; Mias Moore 
and Kim Kodihriser, Crettview. 
Qndy Benner and Sharon 
Bates, Mapltton. Rhonda Bar
ber. Black Riva, and Nancy 
Ehler. South Central

' aUttsr game is abo 
e date far the same nighL 

Its peimnd wiS be annouooed

"Ij-t's iiiliMtiiTi .\nii-ri4ti ... ihf 
ir/fo.v iith Iriulilinii 4it 

hr sitiifth- tu l\ 
of nri_\;hlutf Ittr nr<t'h/w»» ’‘

rn->ifiru( KmimIiI KtMgan

Roughriders oust Red 

in tourney, 58 to 45
Big Red girls' reached the 

end of the toomament trail at 
Willard Saturday, going 
down before vaunted West
ern Reserve. 58 to 45.

'The Roughriders seized the 
lead in the first period and 
never looked back.

The led by four after right 
minutes, by nine at the half.

'The 'Ridm did ao because 
Plymouth couldn't stop big 
Ann KnoU. the MVP of the 
Ftrelands conference, who 
acored 10 of her 16 points in 
the ftret half, and Carla . 
Mueller, whoeciwed only four 
but was aU over the floor for 
Coach John Speer's crew.

Ptymouth put up a stiff 
fight in the second half, 
coming within four of match
ing the 'Rideru point for 
point, but it was not enough.

Rhonda Branham acored 
six for the Big Red in the first 
half. So did Patti Payne.

But Plymouth did not 
rikoot with the Roughriders 
during the fifvt halt Ths Big 
Red went three for nine iatbe 
first period, two for 10 in the 
second. Weetem Reserve 
shot six of nine in the first 
sight minutes and four of 12 
in thesscood.

Only mschanirsl faihwus 
by ths Ridsrs kspethrir score

the first half and credited 
with 12 rebounds; in the 
second half, it waa 13 turn
overs and 11 rebounds.

Liaa Daron scored 13 for 
the Big Red.

Miss Knoll wound up with 
16. Miss MueUer with 13. 
Lineups:
Western Reservefg ft tp 
Knoll 4' 10 16
Graves 3 0 6
StoU 3

ttPP
Mller

1 9

Urig
Burke

Branham
Pitzen
L. Daron
Hudsem
Baker
Payne
Sammons
Totals

Two to vie 

in district

The March Of Dimes 
Double Anniversary

ah. IM It 37 vMk M 
•Muriate*. Mtea IMm.

' tim tSteM m am 
rammmamtmmrn-

Uh OM baK, arhui it ra

l^ymouth semed 
potnU. good for lOth place, in 
the eeetional wrsstiing tour
ney at Fremont Friday and 
Saturday and qualified tsro 
competitors for the dittrict 
tourney at Foeloria tomor
row and Saturday.

These are Terry Pairigao, 
98 potmd«r, and Dave Bur
kett. 166-peund division.

Parrigan waa runnerup to 
Frank Wwe. Monroerilla. 
who shewed the Big Red 

.cotraat the rafters in lK)3of 
their ftaals bout 

Burkett piaesd fourth in 
his Wright clasa. He was 
drfiiatoJ by Mark BtacUto, 
SsMca Bast. 13 to 1 fas ths

The host team. St Jo
seph’s, won handily with 
210>^ Seneca East had 171. 
Sc. Paul's 164V^ New London 
107. St Peter's 88. Crcatview 
88>^ Weetem Reserve 61. 
Wynferd 71. Monroeville 68 
and Buckeye Central 21.

teta-ieai •
t% Veen Wglittwa Plrth Befetti
fv<*luAt«on jind crntCfi
PKU truing ^nd trrjitmrni
RubriM vMOfUCion
Rh vsa (nation
Pmnat^ cerr
EOucatjon tot prevention
Genetic couoseitng
Prenatal Ongnov\
mtenwe care of vcit nrwOorn
PreventKsn of low binhweignt
Prenatal medicatian and surgery

ENERGY.
W« cem't afford 

to waste i'.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONffTOR

H s all there A&k any 
Monifof reader Or. better 

yet. subscribe yourself, 
from 3 months at $17 50 

up to orte year at S6S 00 * 
Just call toll tree.

600-225-7090

I FISH FRY
j All You Can Eat

jFriday, Mar. 4, 1983
j 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

$6 Adults
$3 Children Under 12

Includes Salad Bar

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St.. Plymouth. O., Tel. 687-6884

D &N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Open Sundays 2 to 6
Prices Effective

Thursday. Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS

Beef Liver..........................69f lb.
Parkay ... |........................49f lb.
Glad Heavy Trash Bags 8's$l^ 
Aunt Jemwa Original
Pancake Mix........79e 2 Ib. box
Aunt Jemima Reg. Syrup

......................................... 24oz.$l«
Banquet Fried Chicken
............................................ 2 1b. $2«*
Quaker Quick Oats . 18 oz. 89C
Armour Treet........... 12 oz. $1^
Nine Lives Cat Food 
........................... (Tuna) 6V4 oz. 39«

D & N Food Store
On^^he Square Plymouth

7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phonee87-ee2S ____
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomM OrgBM with 'Color 
Ok)'*. Story & Clark. Kim- 

and Kohltr & Campbell 
piano*. See them at TAN-. 
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* «>uih of 
Attica. tfc

Tell ’em you *«w 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth'* first and neat 
advertising medium.

Complete PlumbinK & Heat- 
ing service. PLUMk

igga
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687.6ii;).^.

ing service. PLUMKINC. & 
HEATING. 259 RigN

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tussda>’ tmd h^iday 

8 a m. to 5;3t) p.m. 
Wetfomday 8 am. u> .\:i) p.m.

apd 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to I p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint-

CETTING MARRIED? See 
. quality wedding invitation^t 

and announcement.H at The 
Advertiser. Ready aervice at 
phcea you can afford. tfc

MftitiNMHtOflWriMCiL

a
WHntTHS

IUffJ(mLAUWICS0F«JSat8&
P D sox 7207. 

WiSSaiOTOlf.DC 20044 
mm AmMXStrnacrmtntucJBKM Cn sniAoromcmuxnca

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWeS 
Marty R- CoUina. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
dean sweeping. Fireplace. 
S30; woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9.l6.23ptfc

INCOME Taxes Preparei 
Bookkeeping. Tel Joseph 
Woodmanaee 687-6665.

I7.24.3,l0p

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
' >ne bedroom deluxe apart- 
men: in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel 935-ir>48or 
9;i;i-2h.=)i. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov!^ 
1979. issue of The Advertiaer 
in good condition. Tel 687- 
5511- tfc

( .RANI) OPTING 
Now renting new 

bedroi.m uparimen 
Kxpoiied beam' cellin,

FOR RENT: Downstairs, one 
bedroom apartment, fur- 
Dished. No childred or pets. 
Deposit required. 104 San
dusky St. Plymouth Sp

All Seasons Real Estate 
Aaaodatea

Investment property, two 
apartments. Annual gross 
rent $5,100. Price reduced to 
$14,000.

New listing' at Brodt 
Court Three bedrooms, su
per nest home on IV» lots. 
Features free standing wood 
burner and 2 car atUchsd 
garage. $41,900.

Remodeled three bedroom 
at great location. Large 
kitchen includes all appli
ances. Two car detached

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Estimates Call

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

CARD OF THANKS 
I sincereiy thank my 

Arlmda for their prayen.
vialta. floweri. cards and 
gifts and assistance while 1 
was in the hospital All are
greatly appredated. May 
God bless each one of you.

Vera Sourwine
FOR SALE 1974 CMC a/4 tan ately upon iU passage and 
pkfrupAIw 1974 Chevnlst 4x4, spprovalbytheMayonother- 
a^4 tan pkkupTd. 6874684. dp wise, it shall take effect and be

declared to be an emergency 
measure by reason of the need 
for expediting highway im
provements to promote high
way safety, and provided it 
receives the affirmative vote 
of two-thirds of the members 
elected to Council It shall take 
effect and be in force immedi
ately

r.r.:

FOR SAIJC: Electric muion*. 
several sise*. used, all m 
working condition. .See at 14working co 
East Main utrei-t.

Square. Plymouth 1’hc an 
iwer to keeping y*.ur . ,.r m 
gtmd shupi' for xafe tlriving 
Td. 6H7^KV>1 tH

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Saiet A Service 

New Waahincton. O. 
aaitite

Tel. 492-2328

Hoither. dr>»‘i 
Honed, fully larpetcd. 
Iteautilully decoratKi. S«i 
manager at Pm Oak Apln . 
Kt 22-1 East or call

il,

HdJ SALK
\etloM. blo'k •Ilf* rtor
»uil riml. .or A.M
.i-M tHMMiii- rui»i
;>r.-.fMig.SI.!».V> lei 
J2tri M.

DONT merely brighten w 
prt,. . . BlueLortre them... 
no rapid reselling. Rent 
ahaihp^ $2 Miller's Hard
ware. 3c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Owner will help finance on 
land contract with low inter
est rate on this home on Trux 
Si. $34,000.

$13,500 will start a young 
couple out or be a great 
setting for a retired couple.

Country living at its finest 
New listing. Beautifol M- 
level. Three bedroom home 
featuree fireplace in large 
living room, large kitchen- 
dining area, woodbumer in 
family room. All set on two 
acres. $69,900.

We have some super nice 
homee that are priced to seU. 
Call us now.

John Fazzini 687-1872 
Judy Hedeen 687-6624 

Jane Hamman 896-3024 
All Seaaona 

Real EaUte Aaaoeiatca> 
Tel. 687-8624 

dohn Hedeen, BrokM*

Help
mueb
as}Wi
can.

Ana-ra.iii
RedCniM.

Together, 
change thii^

ORDINANCE NO. 4.«3 
NAME OF STREET Tnii 
ROUTE NO. 603 
DATE OF ENACTMENT 
February 15. 1983 

An emergency ordinance 
enacted by the village of 
Plymouth, Richland County. 
Ohio, in the matter of the 
hereinafter described im
provement under the super
vision of the Director of 
Transportation.

WHEREAS, the Director 
of Transportation is consid
ering improving a portion of 
the t^blic highway which is 
described as follows:
By applying an asphalt con
crete surface course on SR- 
603 (Trux Street) from South
east (TorpormUon limits 
(S.LM. 21.37) (o Broadway

in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

Vote on suspention of the 
rule requiring an ordinance to 
be fully and distinctly read on 
three different days; (Re
quin
fouh

w >
Nc miff* N> ^ IOC* g iT

ttwM Kinefn.nj'Iw 
irteni r«e»> tft Anc 

ncruw^ -
fijr. for vckT| tWm tD OWf 
SOvioTidufti

4^^
Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44800

BURN OFF fat without 
dimiii*. Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Phannacy.

3.10.I7.24P

933-2851 687-1425

(S.LM. 21.37) (o 
Street (S.LM.21.97):i 
imate thickness IH inches: 
widths 18 ft. 20 ft and 30 ft 
Total length of project 3.168 
ft or 0.60 miles, 

NOW.THEREFORE.Beit 
ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth.

SECTION I (Consent) 
lliat it is declared to be in 

the public interest that the 
consent of said Village be and 
such consent is hereby given 
to the Director of Trans
portation to construct the 
above described improve
ment in accordance with 
plans, specifications and esti
mates as approved by the 
Director.
SECrriON II (Cooperation) 
That said Village hereby 

proposes to cooperate with the 
State of Ohio, in the cost of the 
above described improve
ment as follows*
The Lump Sum of $1,503.00 
which includes the cost of 
raising castings.

SECTION n-A 
That the Lump Sum of 

$1,503.00 is hereby appro
priated for the improvement 
of the highway as described 
hereinabwe.
SECTION HI (Authority to 
Sign)

That the John Fazzini of
said Village, is hereby auth
orized to enter into mainten
ance and parking agreementa 
and special contractual obli
gations.
SECTION VI (Emergency 
Clause)

This ordinance is hei^rby

All Types Of ,
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATtONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qiyedduig Stotio«ie*ij
Shelby Printing

Keep Red Ooss 
readjt IWsMii'taffonl

•ewwsleit.

tmaiMUpdik
CAfCHTHECUEAlMlPSPRir

It This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not oa the back 
at jronr car,yon 

nrohahljr paid niora 
than jron shanld hara.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend__
AuySta, :

• Living Room S 
; t».»5 s

■--"”•”•589-6346

Plu« tis.96 Special S 
WITH ANY omeitaracui. 2

Scaiditart

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solbtions 
to world 
prohlems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

’ yet. subsertae yourseH., 
from 3 months «i $17 50 

up to one y—t at $69 00.* 
Just cai toa traa:

to0-225-709Q
nMaaa , caMcoMct:

tf yoof income is less than 
$10,000 and you.have a 
chdd you may t>e able to clam 
this credrt You must tde 
as m.irned libng jomtiy 
Of as head of household 
(Dbtam free IRS Publicatioo 
596 tor delaiis by usmg 
the handy order form 
m your tax package

IN iwWiei-

irths of all elected mem
bers)
Yeas Five Kays 0
Vote on emergency clause: 
Yeas Five Nays 0
Paaaed Feb. 15. 1983 Yeas 
Five Nays 0
As an emergency measure. 
Pmeed Feb. 15. 1983- 
Attest: John Fazzini. Clerk 
Dean A. Cline. Idayor 
Roy D. Barber. President of 
Council

24.3c

ORDINANCE NO. 6-83 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 25- 
82 RELATIVE TO WAGES 
AND SALARIES FOR PO
SITIONS OF EMPLOY
MENT IN THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO: 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, this Council 
by Ordinance No. 25-82 en
acted new provisions for 
wages and salaries for posi
tions of employment in the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio: 
and

WHEREAS, certain cor
rections to the provisions of 
Ordinance No. 25-82 are 
necessary to be made: and

WHEREAS, in order to 
provide for the continued 
effective and eHicient opera
tion of the various de] 
ments of said Village. 
Ordinance is declared to be an 
emergency measure immedi
ately necessary for the preser
vation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 
welfare: now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio. 5 members 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That Ordinance 
No. 25-82 be and the same is 
hereby amended as follows:

Utility Department Head- 
Streeu and Sewers $6.19 per 
hour
Volunteer Firemen $4 PER 
HOUR. P).US $2.00 PER 
ONE-HALF HOUR THERE
AFTER (WITH MINIMUM 
PAYMENT FOR ONE 
HOUR) and $5.00 per prac
tice and/or meeting, not to 
exceed 24 peryear(combined) 
unless a greater number is 
approved by the Mayor.

by C 
tion I

lepart- 
*. this

atoly nacassary for tka pra- 
aarvatioo of iba public paaca. 
property, health, safety and 
widfare; now tharefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by tba 
Council of the Village of 
nymouth, Ohio. 5 mambara 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. The foaa for 
xoning inapectiona and oarti- 
ficatea and zoning appeals 
are hereby eatabliahed as 
foUowa:

a. Initial zoning certi
ficate — $5.00

b. Conditional zoning c«rti- 
fiemte - $25.00

. c. Appeal - $25.00
Section 2. The compensa

tion to be paid to the Zoning 
Inspector and his depudaa is 
hereby determined as fol
lows:

a. For the adminiatratum 
of the foUouring;

i. Initial zoning certi
ficate — $4.00

ii. Gon^tional zoning cer
tificate - $20.00

iii. Appeal - $20.00
b. For conduct of the 

housing survey, as raqoirad
Codified Ordinance Sac- 

1290.01(5):
$3.50 per hour, not to axcaad 
three hundred (300) man 
hours (including service of 
deptttias)

Section 3. That for the 
reasons stated above, this 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im-

the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.

Section 4. This Odinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eariieat period allowed by 
taw.
Paaaed: Feb. 15. 1983 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest: John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved as to fmrm and 
corractnaaa: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 24,3c

ORDINANCE NO. 983 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR TO EX
ECUTE A LEASE’AGREE- 
MENT PERTAINING TO 
CERTAIN PROPERTY OF 
THE VILLA(;E.

WHEREAS the Village is 
the owner of « certain parcel 
consisting of 15.000 acres; and

WHEREAS. Tri-County 
Asphalt. Inc., is desirous of 
leasing said parcel: now 
therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
PIsrmouth. Ohio. 6 members 
thereto concurring;

Section L That the Mayor 
be and he is hereby authorized 
to execute a lease agreement 
with Tri-Counly Asphalt 
Inc., pertaining to the follow
ing described property:

Being part of Great Lot 
Number 151. Quarter One(

Emergency Medical Techni
cians $5.00 per hour, plus 
$2.50 per one-half hour over
eians hour, plus

Only the NvwtipapiT

BtarnmimmikimtMa

wr
trmtmwaalaem

f^mS^shull mukS^^Tluvr

;NUihlis^^Ph 
>f; or umuhr

one hour, not to exccMl lix ' 
liaid perwnnel per run.

Section 2. That the provi- 
nons. a, amended herein, are 
effective from January 1. 
1983.

Section 3. That for the 
reoMni auted mbove. this 
Ord inance i, dwiared to be M 
emergency meaaure immedi
ately necesary for the prear- 
vation of the public peace, 
property 
welfare.

Section 4. That thi. Ordi
nance ahall take effwt and be 
In force from and after the 
earliett period allowed by 
law.
Paaad: Feb. 15. 1983 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Atteak John Fauini. Clerk 
Approved u to form and 
oorrectneia; Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 24A:

ORDINANCE NO. 7-83 
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING CERTAIN PEES 

ZONING INBPEC- 
AND APPEALS 

AND DETERMINING THE 
COMPENSATION TO BE 
PAID TO THE ZONING 
iraPECTOR AND HIS 
DEPtmES; AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, panaant to 
th* provlaioaa of SaeCion* 
129001 (6) and 1292.0 9 rMa 
live to (ms foraonina inap«^ 
tiofia and nppoal, and Soc- 
tioo 1290.01(3) raUSv* to

point Of beginning of the 
parcel herein dewribed: 
thence continuing N 5degre« 
28 minute, 38 Kcond, W a 
diManee of S78JM fert; thence 
N 89 degree, 27 minute, 39 
second, E ■ distance of
1.143.90 feet to an ironi 
thence S 3 degree, 19 minute, 
42 aeconda E a diMance of

POR Z 
TIONS

Our Freedom 
Safesuaids\bur freedom

9.01(3) 1
oofnpcnsAtkm to bs paid to 
CIm Zoning lAspsctor and his 
dspatiss. of ths Codifiad 
Ordiaaiwas of Um VlUag* of 
Plymoath. Ohio, this CoancU 
dadna to saUbhah aoch fas* 
and dstanuiua amA oompan-

WHEREAS, in ordar to 
provids far admkaiatratioo of 
tha aoBing coda at tha aarli- 
aat poaaibli tiaoa. thia Oidi- 
baaea ia daniarad to bs an

577.84 feet to an iron pin set; 
thence 889degrees 27 mnutes 
39 seconds W a distance of 
1.122.18 feet to an iron pin. 
which is the real point of 
beginning and containing 
15.00 acres, more or less, but 
subject to all legal easements, 
and publie right-of-way* rtiw^ 
on record. Bearinga are aa- 
sumed. Iron pins are % inchce 
diameter, with markers 
stamped “F.E.K.dA. 668T

Section 2. That said lease 
agreement dial! contain guch 
terms and conditions, in 
detail as deemed by U>e 
Mayor to be necceaary and 
proper and in the best inter- 
etta of the Village of Plym
outh.

Section 3. That this Ordi
nance ahall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by
law.
Paaaed: February 16. 1968 
Dean A. aine. Mayor 
AtteiL: John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 
cbrrectnem; Richard WoHb. 
Sotieitor UXk

:Y certain PROPER
TY BELONGING TO THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. IN EXCHANGE FOR 
CERTAIN PAVING AND 
EXCAVATION SERVICES: 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Village of 
>mouth. Ohio is the owner 

a certain parcel of land 
consisting of 6.000 acres, 
lyhich land is not needed for

PlyiT 
of a

eU).
New Haven Township. Vil
lage of Plymouth. Huron 
County. Ohio, and being more 
particularly described as 
follows:

Beginning for the same at 
the southwest comer of Great 
Ut Number 151: thence N 3 
degrees 21 minutes 20 seconds 
W along the west line of Great 
Lot Number ISI.adistanceof 
545.16 feet to an iron pin: 
thence N 89 degrees 27 
minutes 39 seconds E a 
distance of 472.01 feet to an

municipal purposes; and 
WHEREAS. Tri-County 1 

Asphalt. Inc., (hereinafter 
referred to as Tri-County) is a j| 
business engaged in asphalt 
manufacturing and paving;
»nd ,g

WHEREAS, the Village is i 
in need of certain excavation 
and paving services which 1 
Tri-Cwnty can provide and 
Tri-County is desirous of 
obtaining the aforesaid 5.0()0 
acres parcel tor the purpoaeof 
constructing an asphalt man
ufacturing plant; and (

WHEREAS, the value of 
said services and said parcel 
are subsUntialiy equal, the 
Village and Tri-C^nty desire 
to exchange said services for 
said parcel and 

WHEREAS, the Village 
wishes to provide for the 
improvement of certain road
way and Tri-County wishes to 
proceed with development of \ 
said parcel at the earliest 
possible time; now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council pf the Village tk 
Plymouth. Ohio. 5 membera 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and he is hereby authorized 
and directed, subject to the 
provisions of Section 2 hereof, 
to convey, to Tri-County 
Aspha;lt. Inc., the following ' 
described parcel 

Being a part of Great Lota 
Number 151 and 152. Quarter 
One (1). New Haven Town
ship. Village of Plymouth. 
Huron County. Ohio, and 
being more particularly de
scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same at 
the southwest comer of Great 
Lot Number 51; thence N 3 
degrees21 minutes 20 seconds 
W along the west line of Great 
Lot Number ISI.adistanceof 
1.357.62 feet to an iron pin: 
thence N 89 degrees 27 
minutes 39 seconds E a 
ditUnee of 1.585.72 feet to an 
iron pin set. which is the real 
point of beginning of the 
parcel herein described: 
thence continuing N 89 de
grees 27 minutes 39 seconds E 
a distance ctf 493.92 feet to aq^ 
iron pin set on the west right- '< 
of-way line of the Baltin»rg^ 
and Ohio Railroad 
width): thence S 27degn 
minute 25- seconds E along 
said right-of-way line a dis
tance of 402.84 feet to an iron

iron pin set: thence N 3 
degrees 19seconds42minutes 
W a distance of 393,07 feel to 
an iron pin. which is U»e real 
point of beginning and con
taining 5.00 acres, more.or' 
less, but subject to all legal 
easements and public right- 
of-ways now on record. Bear^ 
inga are assumed. Iron pins 
are-H inches diameter with 
markers stamped "F.E.K. 
AA. 668T '

Section 2. That the consid
eration for such conveyance, 
aa provided in Section 1. ahall 
be certain excavation and
paving services, to be-provid- 
ed by Tri-Coun^. such ser- 
vicesuo include the following: 

8ft'

un^. I 
tethef 

Water Works Road (1268 f 
X 18ft)from Rt61 tof^iceat 
water works: excavation and 
base (provide 300 tons of 
•tone): excavate roadway to 
increase width from 10 ft to 
2$ ft (5 ft on each aide of 
preeent road): install 6 inches 
limestone hue to widened 
area; asphalt road surface
(approximately 
ina^l state sn

278 tons
spec. No. 

asphalt wearing surface to a 
eomqaeted 2 inchee; improve 
railroad crossing to that 
eroating and road are Mitable 
for haavy truck traffic.

Saetion 8. That for die 
reaaoni stated above thia 
Ordinance ta declared to be an 
emergency meaeure immedi- 
ataly neeaeaary for the prater- 
vation of the public peace, 
preparty. health, safety and

Saetton 4. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be In 
fore* from and after the 
aariieat period allewcd by

PaiMd: Feb. 15. 1B6S 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Atteat: John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 
eerractneto: Rkhard We»t.

24Ac




